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SyruFoJigs
Aclrfleasanffy andjftvmpty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Presents int the most acceplablefbmt
the laxative principles ofplants
mown to actmost Jbeneficjally.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

for sale ty druggists price 50 per bottle.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart

IfiCHAWANNA DOT CO

'JtJerboECOrdfrn Promptly Doll vera!
Z3t-3'- 7 Adams Avcnus.

ScranlOD Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 625.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ofRet Hours 9 b. n. to 1J.S9 n. m.: 5 te

Williams Building. Op.
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I CITY NOTES I

XI'AV KN'RIiANl) niNNT.lt, 'I ho ( .itholn-ioui- i

Wiiuicn'h tluli will mio a Xow Ihil.unl
diilniT fiom j to m o'cloik tliii. i Mil in;;, in llic
rluli incnii, il W.i'hliiril.iu ai'iiih'. 'Hi.' piiliUc
is invited.

M'A'IIMII ANMVi:itsAHV.-'ll- ii. -- c Dili
of 1 lii.un Mil-li will In' i rlilii.itnl .11

the lttticuo mK-io- n on Mnmlay neM, Nounli,.
2H, :il 7.:il). llifri'slinn-ii- will ho mi.miI .il
ill of MTiicr.

( UV.llT r.NKI.I! I'.M.I. Ill' lint K- ,- h.iin
of Aol Mi'.iuliiii, w.ii S it in .l.i.. i, t

nrilti a full of tout' ,it the ronlhiuit.il initio
:iinl rni'iwil Injuries which in hK luin,-lul.u- i

lo tlio Slwc Taj lor liospit.il.

MIS Itl'X OrrTIIVfK. A Mil whhli IiiiiiimI
in olio of tho hillo tl.Kks of till- XlW 'lolk, Oil.
t.iiln nnil Mihii.hl at I', il,lll h.l
niliht ill a ttMlii of nine iii.il , ii- ho.
im; tluown oir Iho 1 .it 1.. No il.uu.uo .is iluue,

IlII'T Ol.fT.Mlll.V. Tlfiii - D. low!,, ;

Wot SkmiiIoii, tnhi". o(iith,ti In iho sl.ilonii'iit
that on "Oi'lnlur 'Jl lit 'l luuioil h.-- i

out of th, Ir home An l.ilujello stint ,iu,
thai time lia nfu-u- l In Mippmi her." tr
I.iuis h.n his wlfo h'lt hN luano on tiitohd' .'l
of her own :uonl ,inl li.i- - not lluo rituiuul,

1IOV.V i:.Ti:UTINMi:.NT. 'Mm llojs' lniliis.
tiial 111 KiM' an oliihltlou in

tv.iliiiiiK In St, I.iiko',, u.llioiiiiiii on lit"
ovrnlnp; ot Tliurulij. Dec, 1.!, at 7,:u o'lloik,
Kxhlhitinn to inn-l- st of tiiuihllm.', Jutupiiii;, ill.
Inn, hell mill cluh oteUi's, foiuliitr, in.uililm.',
tr, Tho pTom-i- will ho ueil to iiimio thu.'.

onvjlily oiiilp I In' II. I. A. (.'yniti.i-liii-

riini: i;.vrnitTAi.N.Mi;NT. Tho Loin- - i.r w.,.
imn'n Holicf rotji.-.- No, to, will alio ,1 liU'i.nv
nnil iiiuI.il I (nlL'italiiuicnt .it tliiillit poit inoin.s
Thui.iliy oienliih', .'"MiiiHIli'lnj ill M.'i ii'iloik,
Tlio iImwIiii; for the .ot of steillitrf ullwr tea,
iinoim, Rlti'ii hj-- their proIilint, Mis, I,ilo War.
or, will al-- o tako lil.ue, s thuo uto tinny

ho hue tiiken niinilicii otiti-I.I- tho rorv, the
ladles clrml u cordial invitation to !i- piil.tlu
(.'I'tiei.lllj- - to ho iiresent.

I'ltATKltXAfi VISITS, Tho rtinalndir of No.
vimher will bo ilioinl to fi.tUrii.it hf. of
tho vaihnu KiiIkIiIk ot Mnlla comutjiMleiie-- , to
t'Hi Ii other. Anthracite, roinniand.'i.v, ', 2,
mid tewml other of the Imal kiuu'hl'. will lo.
morrow ilt Teiiiplo oomiiiatideiy of Cirhonikilv,
the latest itiifaniri'il liodj- - of M.ih.in, In ilu
loitntj-- , The nkht will h tpnit In fiiunll.v In.
tcuourso unit Monday Al'lngtim ooiiuuimleiy at
Clark'd Summit will he Mtcil,

a i)isoiti)i:m.v Yor.vtivri:it- .- iiiininmu
roloicil urihln who rojni.13 in the ruplionloiu
title of Tliomas Jackson s.inip.-o- w.ii aucnlod
at tho AoaUi'inv cf Jlitslo last nluht by Patiol-ma- n

I.miU tlocilili! en tho ( b ugu of dlsoiduly
miiiluct, The llttlu frllow w.h niolo.llnj; the
pirbotn U'oliin' iulo llie Ihcilir ami was u.iiiiisl
away fiom the picliiisc.. Ilu ii'tuuicd, hmuirr,
with a itiniilxr of apples, tlio ioio. of which be
iim'iI itf tt iiou'l kind of projci'iile, and w.ij then
anckti'd,

ACCI'fillll 01' l'lt.ri).-Mo- nN Ifi.oilU,
who up to M'iy llti'iitly was tlio piopiltlnr of a

taloun on South Wa.liliiKli ii atcuito, w.i) arro.leil
Mbtcr.l.iy iiioiniin; on n hmimiiI issued hy Aldci.
man Kuauii, at the instance of nilli.nu Trjlj;,
a repirM'ntJtiie o( thu Central IVnn-ihan-

HrcwInB companj. It l alleifoil that lleumtti
br mUicpri'M malion .iicu'idcd in ohtaitilnc; fi viu
tho company iincnU valued al sisa. j. Ilcuu.

U was held in for hi. app.'aiaine nl
a fuither hearlnt;,

I'lILIi UXDKU CAlt WIII.KI& d'eoise lulcli.
ill, a miuer at tho Jit. Jee.up thatt, Marshwood,

tas ttrloiuly injuitU jcoterJjy u the indbect
cult o( a mule'8 kick. IIo waj ttanJim; in 4

ttntmwav n trip of wn went by. SinlJctily s

mute iicaiby kicked mil nl ll lrlrr nr.il Hie

hitler In ri1caorhi(( In (Imlsro out nf W: mm''
imlinnl's way rollltlcil with Kfleli.lll. Mid thieve
lih.i on tlii' lucki. One of hi. In. Ml Wider

the wheel, nnil vv.i liarluied. Hi- W.1 I'"
the l.nrkaw.inn.i hospital,

lHi.VATIO.V8 .U'KMMVI.l:lHll:i).-r- i.r illml"M
of the lloirnce Crlltcntnn Home, TH Hull""'
.IXltlllP. nekliowlciluc ttllll BHlllmlc till-- fnllol
In,' doiinlloiu for .no mniilli of Holohert . s,

?" vvotlh liictihaiidl-o- ! Mr.. (1iulntli
Siucri-- , ono ciin'l Mm. f.altillc, prencil Infill
Mrsi. M. H. HiiIkIiI. live rI.iv.cm JiII i (Jr.ieo nc;
foitiinl ICirvt-- il lVll.il. nm-li- itl lit"" I"!'1

hiIIm .t ml MImh IIiwiI'oI Hi1- - W
.le Mr. W. T. Il.lc1.clt, tlotlilttct MH
r Matciuel.l, ilolhlliK! Mt. .1. A. I1"-"-'

Um.M. S. Hnlulil. live bIjwj Joll.v I Mr. '' '

Welle., nno bcililr.ul; hnelilei . Company, "'"'!

nltir, nivolniei .Ml. Tlimn.u
lliiksini, two Inrii'U potatoe.; Mm, floorio Sinn-dm- ,

one mil, one liTit Mr'. I. II. SUllc. nna

li.iki't pcu'lii-i- l Kliiif'n IXuiKtitrrt' lirolc, ficrni.i.1
lliptl.t rlmiili, SdiiUi Snlc. l: lliililitislnn, Zi'lil-lor- .

I.lntliicr, IiiimiI, oiki'l MMlttWcr, Mr. IK'llil.

.UMirlli, AlliihilM, t'mr, Wonturi', mrnl;
I'lilic, M'ki'IjIiIis unkly; ColiMiinrra' Ico ium
p.iny, in- - ikill i t.ukinjiini D.iny ioinp.iiir,
milk tl illy. Ico ttiim monthly; Sit.iiiIihi D.iiry

...nl. it..- - ...in .itit... ii.j m n.iii, iriirt. I... $I..Ml!

Mm. A, 1). Mrlh. ',;; Hh-- Anm K, Sjiiihrson.

f; Mm, II. V. I'rllr. $1, om-li- alf IiiimIicI sweet,

puUtooi. Our special nccils: Muni. hoc.

'SQUIRE HOLLISTER

HELD IN $300 BAIL

Ho Is Charged with Embezzling

$500 from the Estate of the Late
Mrs. Catharine Hochreln.

Aldi'i'innn Myron Kn.son ycHterduy
lu-l- in $300 lmll Scitllro Erastus I!.
Holllstur, of AVnyni- - ominty, wlio U
iMuiWrt with onibczzlliiK ."00 lrom tho
Cutlitirltic HoL'luoln oytiiti'. of which
hi- - wiih exot'Utor. Cawper Hoclircln, of
--Ml 1.:ifiiycttc ptrect HWiiro out tho wur-rut- it

for HolllHter's tirrest.
AVlioii MrH. Hochix'lii illod, Cuspor

irocIii'L'iu wiih named as her heir and
H(Ulro llnlllstor as oxfcutor. On
Mm oh 1. I.S'.iS, AVIlliain Kitzslmmnin

oVit S.'iOO Into Ills hands for tho
estate, find this, it is alleged, tho ex-

ecutor converted to his own use.
At tlii- liearlm? yestoiday afternoon

KitKsinimnus. Mrs. Fltzslmmotis and
rndortiiker Dlllett, till of Wayne eoun-t- y,

tostilied, Fltzslmmons swore to
having p.iid Ilollistcr $300, and all
three told or hearing the squire say
that he had taken the money and
used It for his son-in-la- who was In
need of money. He had declared at
the time that ho would pay back the
money at tin early date.

Holllstur is a prominent character
hi Wayne countv, whine he is a jus-

tice of the peace and very well known.

STATE ELECTION RETURNS.

Official Count Completed by the State
Department,

tly i:chi-i- o Wire from The Associated Presi.

Hanishiirjr, Nov. 21. The compila-
tion of the official returns of the Into
election was completed today by tlio
state department. The total vote cast
for the various candidates follow:

President, McKinlc 712,065; Hryan,
421,232: Woolley, 1'., 27.00.S; Maloney,
Soc.-I.a- b 2,U3i: Marker, Teo., CSS:

Debs Soc, 4,S:il.
Auditor general, Hui deborah, t7G,S !:

Meek, I10,74(i: mil. P., Eberls
Siic-I-ab- .. 2.G3I3; ColiRliIln, Pco.. 1117.

Beward, Soc., 3.7f'7; scatteilnir, ."2.

Oomsrcssman-nt-lars- ", two to he
elected. Grow. 0SS.011; Foprrleror, i -
iHUi; fiiim. 411,;".")2; Edwards, 409,913;
Hague, P., 21,r,31; Orumblne, P., 2;

Monroe, Soe.-Lah- .. 2,b--
7; Itoot,

Soe.-I.al- .. 2,i'iGfi; Hlngham, Poo., ,'X;
Main. Peo., 77.".; Clayton, foe. l,02rt;

Kuppinger, Soc., 3,19,"; scattering, 327.

STORM AT LOCK HAVEN.

Building Blown Down An Employe
Injured.

lly i:ehi5ho Wire horn The Associated Picfi.

Lock Haven, Pa., Xov. 21. A violent
wind storm passed over this county
today. The building now under con-

struction for the' Pennsylvania. File
Hrlek comp.iny, at Beech Creek, was
blown down, and Thomas Stahl, an em-

ploye, hail ills leg Injured.
Two tobacco sheds belonging to 1 Sob-

er! Mct'ormlek, below this city, were
town to pieres, and the crop of twelve
hundred acies of tobacco leaf stored
In (he wns destroyed.

The tobacco sited of Thomas
at McElhnltiin, was also de-

stroyed, and two Iron'-stack- s at L. M.
Patterson & Company's pipe works,
this city, were blown down.

TRAM CARS RUN AWAY.

Two Men Crushed to Death in a
' Mine.

tly i:.eluivc rt'iie fiom Tin Avorlatnl Pie's.

lllrniliigliaui, Ala., Nov. 21. A string
of empty tram ears broko loose and
ran away In the Sloss ore mines of the
Sloss, Slielllelil Steel .ail lion com-pan.- v.

near He.ssenu".', till-- , morning.
Xapo Thcimpson, the Mtpurlntondcnt,
was run over anil Instantly killed.

Charles Kelly and Andrew Hart, who
were working nearby, were struck by
two cms, which Jumped the track and
crushed them to death against tho wall
of the mine.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

now o t uln-a- ; di-- s in loi.kim; Is ju-- t luinir
foinu'il. This is a Kood time lo inter, Tho-- e

who wl.h to learn lo make UnUliua. caiidj-hliou-

talk with .Miss Smith ahottt Iho lorudii);
of eli-M- ',

TIhw who need .j.leuiitlu phjslral c.creiu
.lioitfd Mt Iho Kjmntslmu. 'Ilu- aim ot tin)

woik U to produro sliiillflli and inaoe. Motion
Willi little children are inUtnl lo Ult tho

iiioiiiIiik tlase, from n lo It,
The jMiociatton oilers to Kills fiom tight to

fifteen a waitress course on 1'ild.iy afternoon.
The conn.!, will include table sett Ins mid nerv-

ine, 'I Into will ho no clurge other thill tho
Junior incinlwuhlp fi.

Scranton Business College,
Slnco tho ending of tho turll,u stu-

dents have been securing positions a.
most at tho ratu of one n dav. Woro
Principals Htiek it Whltmofe nblo to
qualify them rapidly enough tlio rata
would bo much higher, Tlio demand Is
greater than tlio biipply.

$100 Reward $100.
The readcu of this paptr will he Kmci1 to

loam that Iheie U at one dieaded disea.e
that bileni'o lias hein uhlc tu euie in all its
doges ami that I catarrh. Hall's I'aUtrh Cure
U tlie only joi,ltle euro now loiowii to the
medical fraternity. C'Jlanh helng a lomtllu-llouc- l

ilUcasc, reipiirtsi a constitutional Heat-men- t.

HaH' Catanh Cure Is taken liiteriull-- ,

acllnir directly uin the hlood and inuiout kuf.
faci-- i of tl'" nj't-'i"- , thereby Ucslrojlni; the
foundation of the (Usease, and chili!.- - the patient
trciiKlli by huildlua up the constitution and

assLtiiig nature In dolnjj Its work. The pioprle.
tors luc so much faith in its curative powers,

that they offer one Hundred Dollars or sny
eacs that It fall to cure. Send for list of tcstb
nionlali.

Adclroi. 1'. J. niKN'EV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druKliUli, 7tc,
llall'i 1'amily Pills are the bct.

.' -..

VIADUCT TO
BE ATTACKED

LUTHER KELLER PROPOSES TO

ENJOIN THE CITY.

Panei-- in Injunction Proceedings

Were Drawn Yesterday by Attor-
ney I. H, Burns and H. M. Streeter.
Validity of the Ordinance Attacked
on VnrlouB Grounds, but More Par-

ticularly Because It Enils to

Securo Property Heoldcrs in the
Collection of Damages.

Papers woro drown yesteidny by I.
II. Hums and II. M. Streeter, counsel
for l.ttther Keller, In Injunction

to prevent tho building of tho
West Lackawanna tiventtp viaduct un-

der the oi'dlimmv signed by Mayor
Molr last Kiiturdtiy.

Mr. Keller attacks the validity ot
tho ordinance on various grounds, but
more partlbiilarly protests against tho
proposed Improvement bocnuso no pio- -

vision Is made to necim him and tno
other abutting property holders against
the injury that will result to their
properties.

Appended Is tho full text of tlio bill
of complaint that will be filed In th3
case, probably today:
To the Ilonoiahlo the JiuIrcs of Ih" court of

Common Pleis for the county of l.iihawantia,
.sitting In cnullj.
Votir onitor, the plaltilllf In the above entitled

case, complains and sajs:
1'irsl -- I nut .1 tillen and icshlenl ol tho illy

of Soraiiton mid an owner of land nhiittlnir on
Hi it i"Ullon ot West bickiiw.inna ainuo hilwuii
Si'ienth and N'lnlh Mrects wheirou the city of

piopusen In comtiiii.t .1 Alulu.t.
I am also a taxpajir In the illy of vtanlon

and iuti'iestcd in tho legal and piopcr ipendl-tur- o

ot tin- - public inotie.v.
Second (In the sCcnli'en!li day of N'oicmbor,

inn. Hie city of siantoit, by her and
major, pesed an ordinance of which the

is a i opj--
:

An Ordinance proidins for the iiictimi of a la- -
iluct upon mid aloni; We- -t l.ack.iwannt i.ionuo,
lily of .Sirantoii, IVnnsili.ini i, our the tracks
of tho Delaware, backawanni and Weill in
llallto.nl loin-an- and for the aipol.itiin;nl of

to S dain.iKes lo ptopeity iiiiurccl,
taken or dcstroed; upon ceitaln Loiidlllons.
Section 1. He it outlined ly llie fleet and

common councils, of the cit.v of Scrjiiton, aim
It Is heicby onhinccl liv authority of the .same,
thu u certain d.ulucl he loiistructed oer aim
along a ccilain (.licet, ill tho city of Scranton,
known as West Lackawanna au'tiuc. from H- -
cnth ftri'et to Ninth street, ncroM unci oor thu
tracks of the Dtlawaie, backawamri mil Wesi-c- ni

ltailiii.nl loiopan.v, in .ULOidance w'lh Hk'
uuici.il plan and ii'illhalions adopted liv the
cilv emjiiccT, and on file in his olliic, a iopy M

whli h is iiiiiiLNcd heiclo and made a p.ut ol this
oiihuauci..

l.Niiui; cor.
Sec. enliio imwI of the hullilins "l Hie

MM iailiicl to bo paid hy the Dtliwarc. I.icka-wan-

and Wi'-tc- li.illioail cumium and
lt.llway iotiii.in, in aicoulan.o with

a written piopnsitiou by slid loinp.i-nh- 's

to tlio major and councils of the city of
Stianton, and which said proposilton is at-

tached hereto and made a part of ill!-- , onil-intii- c;

and it is further provided, that this ordi-nin- te

shall not heccme elfeethe until the said
companies .hall have furnished to the city of
Siranton a bond in the sum of one hundred thou-t,an- d

dollars, to he approved by the clly
Moililtor, hindinj; the m.--e Ices to pay the coK
of luiildint,' the said viaehut. The said eonipa-nie- s,

however, will not assume tho payment of
any cI.hii.ikc to I mil oi propeity which nil bo
Injured, taken or desliojed, hj- - ie'.i-.,- n of Iho
construction of said viaduct, nor hj- - the i hanirc
of Krado to the streets on account of this

nor do companies assume any ly

for tho cliinKP In water mains sew en,
or other conduits upon paid streets!. Il

hiing the intuit of this ordinance tu provide
that the total expense lo he borne by hie taid
companies slnll lie limiieil to the ai tu.il cost
ot the construction of the foundation and ie

of the viaduct. The viaduct to bu
anil icmaiii llie property of the eltj".

See. K. The on West Lithawnnna ave-
nue, from Seventh street to Ninth .street, is
hereby changed to conform to said viiduct plans,
and the avenue on the grade as now located is
horeb- - vacated and will no longer constitute a
street of said citv alter the construction of said
vhduet h commenced under the tcun of this
ordinance.

Sec. 4. Consent is hereby given to the Scran-to- n

Itailwaj- eomranj- - to lonstruet and opetato
lis double tr.uks, with nverhe.nl who-- , upon sain,
viaduct when computed; and eon-e- is al-- o

uiven lo the Scianlou Uilbvav- - company to
locale its tracks mi sixth street and

Iandcii sheet, sn that lotitiuuous travel miv he
in. lint. lined hetneen thu pirt of the citj Ijins
east of Iho l.aekiwanni rivei.

See. 5. The citj ot Seranlon no ni-
hility for the pijnicnt of anj- - pail of the co-,-

of the foundation and superstructure of the
and the toiiuactoi who ohlains the eou-tra- it

fur the cotistiiictlnii of Hie sann, - In he
paid bj-- the Delavvaif, I. ichawann.i and
Itailiii.nl company and the s, lanion llaihwiy
eoiiipaiiv, , the work piome-i'- s. In ucei'idatie,
Willi the iiitllleatcs tu he fmni-he- sl by the city
enclncer, and the onthe work of the slid

Is In h uudi I the dilution and supei-vl-io- u

of the cil.v

to ADVKiiiisi: roi; iiids.
see. . bnniidialily niter the , this

oKlinance, tho city elnk shall advelli-- e t"i bids
tor the ol the foundation and the
siipciiti uc lino ot said viaduct ami the --aid con-

tract shall he lit to the lowest r,

bj' action of tlio couniils nf Iho i itj' of
Sir.iiitnn, duly .ippmvid by the m. i. or. The suc-

cessful hiddi'i shall then elite. into a Coiitl.nl
with the City of Stiaiilon, width slull he ex-

ecuted by the major ol said citj on her hchall,
which lonliact shall he pupated by the city so-l-

Itor; ami said toutractur shall furnish hond
with sureties to he approved by the cllj- - solici-
tor in the sum of IwentJ-llv- e thoii-aii- d doll.iis,
for the l.iithliil performance of said woik, and
the p.iv nii'iit ot all lilior and nutiilals in

tlieiewith,
Se'C. 7. This nidluaiiio shall not become cltec-tiv- e

until the bond lo he ltirui-hc.- 1 by the Dcla-wai-

Iickauauua and Wrsteni Itailroad com-

pany and the Scianlon Hallway Lnnip.ui, as
by Section 2 of this ordinance, shall have

been Hied with the i lly solicitor and approved
by lillll.

And it Is fuither provided thai hefoio the
contract foi ujustriietiu; said viaduct is entrrcd
into the said eontiaet, and the details ot tho
plans and spccilkatlons upon v,hlch tlio same is
lias.'d, shall bo suhiiiilted In and leeeive Iho
approval of the engineers of bnth Mid compa-
nies and Hie illy ensiuecr,

Sec. 8. Immediately niter the passiae of till,
rirdinanee, and the llllui oi Iho bond n fcrieil
tu in Section 2, ami the Ouiiiiiii mem, lit ot Ihe
work of coiiliuclion, the city solleltor shall
apply to court for llie appointment of vUwcu to
assirs the damages oecoloneil to any ol tlio
adjacent properties, which miy be (akin, iiijuii'd
or destrojeU hy reason of the elniiie of urado
of West Iarekavvjin.i itvcnue and the lOu.tiiiLtlou
of said viaduct, which viiwcis shall pioeeeel to
view the premises and make a repoit In the
couit In accordance wllh tho law.

See, P. All necessary iIiiukos In tlu watir
mains, sewers, gas pipes oi other conduits on
said West Lackawanna avenue, made nucssary
by the constiuctlon of said xladuct, slull he
under the illrecilhii and supirvUion of the street
Lonuulvluiiir and the city iiicjiucr nf slid citj.

Sn. 10, Immedlitidy upon the completion of
the said viaduct the Serantnii Hallway company
shall vacato tlio sheets upon which tiny have
temporal' Hacks and put llieiu in Hid ..lino con-

dition as before they were orcupled.

IXTI'.NTIOX' OP THU CllY.
Tliild I'ncler the supposed atithoilty nl the

abotn uidiiianco Jour ciatur is informed and
that it U Iho intention of tlio illy cf

Scranton In enter into a contract for the benefit
of tho Delaware, l.atkawaiiui and Western Hall,
load company and the Sciantou Hallway com.
patiy win I, by a viaduit will bo conetliuled over
Iho tracks of the Delaware, I.ackavvauua nud
Wcstiin rallroul r.nd on wliicli the cars ot thu
Kciauloii hallway inmpany will ho allowed tu
pass over tho said Hacks of Ihe Delawaic, l.ickj.
wanna and Uislitn i.illioid, and this solely (ur

tho beuellt and advanlavu of the said two s,

which eoiiipiulis am to pay the actual
cost of construe lion, but the rjly to pay till
il.iiins-.-s to lioptily uwncis. Such damacjej to
prcpeily will afKiij-at- e a very large amount,
espiLially to iny own laud abutting on said via-

duct, as it will ho almost eullicly mined and
made valueless foi Iho purpose for which it. Is
now used.

I'ourlh Vour oralor is Infouiicel and believes
Hiat Hie said ordinance as above sit forth is
wholly illegal and void and for particularity spe.
illlcs thu Itdlovviuir tiasons:

(a) It contains more Hun one tuhject, to wit:
the construction of a viaduit, chaugli.-- the

I trado of a tticct, vacation of a portion of a

street, and Kniillntr perinlsilon In a street rail-

way to occupy Ivvei ot Hie public Mrcrts of the
city.

(Ii) Only one nl these uibjrels Ii r'.un,od
clearly In llie title nf Hie nrdliiiiice,

(e) Tin. idly of Sirantoti has no power In inter
into a umlMel for Ihe loinlructlon of mi Inu
pvoveiuMit hn the lienrllt nf prlvillo eoriioMllolH
ntni lukllitf a bond fiom such rorpotalloin for re.
Iinhiirseinriit of Hie cot of llie Mine.

til) The ordinance piopi- In inbe Hie ptado
of a lotiallinllnil portion of taiili.iivaiitit atonilt,
t Witt Hie porllon between Ihe eiirlt I In,' of
Unit sietloti of avenue net upleil by
the vladuel leailnit the ivhlevvalk on Hie preselil
t;rde. Tills Is tint nutliorbcil hy Ivw nnd

would rontplilely shut on" jour nrator'n ptopeity
Itom any lotimctlou with the hired.

DKIIT 01' Till! CITV.

I'lfllf-Viu- r lu.lllir Is Infoimed uinl billcvrs
that the debt of the i Ity of Seranlon Is ulteu.lv
iiutal to 2 rr rent, of lis assessed vnlinllon and
the city i.intiot he further oblknletl without Hie
loii-en- l, of Ihe ileetois thcicot at nil I'ltttlnn
duly bail fnv tint i.irpoe, 'Ihe ,i.enl has
not' lireii iilitaliicil. On the rontrar.v, It lias

been twice attempted and on both Decisions n.is

been Iffmeil. The ronslrULtlon of this vlaihlct
would ratisc d.imlircs that would increase Hi'
eh bt of the oily of Si ranton morn lli.m one bun-

dled lltou-m- d ilolku-- and In ellrcit violatlen
of law. The roust mil Ion of the viaduct belli','

by eontrnet with the city will also lurri-nn- the
debt lo Ihe anioiml of the eontrict prleo mid

without nny nuthorlly of Iiw. If sueli inireas,;
of debt should lint be iidjuilcrd ilhitll uulil
nflrr the constntetloii of such viaduct, It would
wholly ih ithp our orator of any means of cob
lee'tliii his ditnnros from Hie city.

Sixth The orillniiiee on its face purports to
ho iiieiretllve until the illy solicitor shall glir
it validity by nppiovlni? the bond to he
by the two tallway companies before tnetilloiied,
and until the engineer, of such companies shall
approve the plans and spei llliations for such
woik. Such lcKWatlou by the illy authorities
is wholly Illegal mid void.

Sov Mil ordinance afoie.said, if ran ted
out, will cause pieat and Inopirablo ltiury lo

jour orator's propirly for which he has no nth
ipiale remedy at law. It makes no provision for
seeming to .vour oralor compensation for suih
injury, n.s provided by law and Ihe constitution
of this tonimonweallit. iour oralor is linlh.-- r

informed and hilleves tint II Is the iutenlio'i
of the salu tlly to proceed wiih the column-tio- n

of said viaduct without llr- -t securing o

jour orator Lompcns.itlon tor the injury lliculiy
taused.

I'ighlh Xo appropilalioii his bien made for Ihe
expendltuie cotitemplalid hy Iho almve ordlii-- a

nee.
Vour orator llierefote pi.ivs:
l'it-- l TIi.it this t iliil.iro and deuce the

above stall il ouliuauio null and void.
Si ootid That an Injunction may restrain-

ing Hie slid defendants, each and all of them,
from further proceeding midir the piovlsions of
slid alleged orilin nice and from further Inc leas-
ing Hie eilj debt without the loti-tn- t of the

of the city of Su.inlon lust had and ob-

tained.
Thlid l'or such other and further relief as

to the couit nny appear just and proper.

ORDINANCE WILL

BE ALLOWED TO DIE

No Further Action Will Be Taken
with the Far-Fam- License

Tax Measure.

It is not likely that any further ac-

tion will be taken by the present coun-
cils on the far-fam- license tax ordi
nance, for the reason that the various
acts of assembly governing second-clah- H

cities provide for many different
features than does tho net. governing
third-clas- s cities.

It has been discovered, for instance,
that there is a provision in the Act of
1SS7 which permits cities of the second
class to levy an annual business tax.
"such as may be deemed Just nnd
equitable." upon the toal deposits of all
banks within said cities. Under the
third-clas- s city law a tax up to hut
not beyond $100 can be levied on a
banking instiution. It will be noted
that the Act of 1SS7 fixes no limit.

Tlie .same act provides that a just
and equitable tax may also be levied
upon the average yearly receipts of all
insurance companies doing business in
nny city of the second class. I'niler
the third-clas- s city law dio Insurance
company can he taxed over $100.

Then the matter of tho taxation of
street iiillway companies Is also
changed. The third-cla- ss city iw al-

lows municipalities to levy tax of JlrtQ

on the ears of all stieet railway com-
panies, and a number of good lawyers
in this city hold the opinion that a tax
on the grosh receipts of such a corn-pa- n

j cannot exceed what the aggie- -
gate amount ol' a tax of MOO per car
would foot up 'to.

As far as can be learneil, there is no
provision in the genet al acts of assem-
bly governing seconel-clns- s cities fni-

nny tax whatever on stieet railway
companies. It must be stated, how-
ever, that tho city of Allegheny is levy-
ing nnd collecting without any trouble
a tax of four per cent, on tho gross re-

ceipts of its street railway companies,
so that second-clas- s cities, in the ab-
sence of any specific legislation, prob-
ably have more power In this particu-
lar direction than third-clas- s cities.

BACK TO THE REFORMATORY.

Philip McMnnus Taken to Elmira
Yesterday.

An ollleer from the Elmlru reforma-
tory arrived in this city yesterday
with requisition papers for Philip
MeMunus, the young man who es-

caped from that Institution some few
months ago. Tho paper: were pre-

sented to Judge Kelly, who committed
MeMiuuis into the charge of tho olll-

eer. Jioth left on tho t.fw train for the
west.

MeManus, It will bo ronieuiberal, was
arrested In it Penn avenue saloon
about two weeks ago with George Ijii-v- ls

by .Molr, Ofllcer nineh
nnd Constablu Will Thomas, Tlio men
were soiling cheap jewelry, which, It
was suspected, they luul stolen. Davis
was discharged, but MeManus was
held, and about a week ago It was
learned that ho was wanted by thu
Elmira reformatory authorities.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The return of tho sale of icalty in Iho mlalo
of Loul.--a (. Cine vas confirmed londlltoually
ye ste rdaj.

U'alaiify Ivoplnski, iliartscd by Leon Suboskl
with robboiy, was released fiom Jill .vesieidiy
on (fSOU ball fiitnlhi'd by .Jacob caika, before
Judge Arehhahl.

In tlio , ruse of the-- couuiioniveulili aMinH John
Mickiii, a iulo was granted i'ste-dj- y on Jus-
tice of the 1'iaco Michael Ljncli, of I'ell town
ship to compel lilni In show rau-- o why bo re.
fiise-- to make .1 i.tum of lln ivitlorarl :is

by law.

'Iho will of JuiIm O'Mallcy, lato of tilyphant
was admitted to piobite jesiirday and lillcis
testamentary wcrti BMiitccI to Peter O'Malley. In
the estate of Anna J. bloom, late of Sciantou,
letters tcjtamcntary were crauled to Josephine
O, Klr, Jlaiy H. he i"l Hurton 0. Illoom,
of Kansas City,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used lor over riru vi;Alt.j by

.MILLIONS of Jlllllll.l,-- - lor men UIIHdJItKN
I! IKKTIIIS". bHCCKSS.

It KOOTHK-- . tho CHILI). S0IvIK.S thu (JUMS,
eit vs.fl PAIN! CU1IES WIND COLIC, jud
is the bctt remedy for PHHHHOKA. Sold by
DruEctlsts in every part of thelworld. Do mru
uud ask for "MM. iviiuiowb sootiilin brup,"
and taVcj no other kind, Tvvcntynvo rvntJ a
bottle.

DAMAGES FOR

BABE'S DEATH

SUIT OF A. B00IANSKY AGAINST

THE TROLLEY COMPANY.

Alleges That His Child Was Killed
Through the Negligence of tho

Motormnn Tragedy of North
Washington Avenue Hill Recalled.

A Coal Screen That No One Claims.

Binding Instructions Against tho

Electric City Land Improvement
Company Other Court Matters.

In .Itidg,- - Kelly's court yonlorelny was
begun the suit of A. Hoclnnsky against
the Ittillway company, one
of the two $10,1100 damage stilts grow-
ing out of tho accident on North
Washington avenue hill, Mny li 1S07,

When the pin lull ff's soil
John, and a nlghbor's boy,
.Toe Zamlodn, were killed by tt trolley
car wlillo coasting down tin., hill In
a toy express wagon.

Vosbttig & Dawson icpri-scn- t tho
plaintiff, and Major Everett Wtirron
nnd Hon. Charles P. O'MuIley, of WII-lar- d,

"Warren & Knapp, appeared for
the company.

A number of children were playing
on tlio street at that point about 5.30
o'clock in thu evening. The lloeianskv
nnd Zamleda boys were in an. o.vpres- -

wagon and started to coast down the
hill about the same time that a Green
I lldgt; Suburban car, in charge of
Motormnn John O'Donnell, began the.

descent.
Tho wagon went faster than the car,

it appears, and when tiuurter way
ilenvn the hill, passed it out. Sudden-
ly, the front wheels of the little wngon
struck it stone, which caused it to
swerve towards tno traeu, ana ine
next instant one of tho wheels sank
into a broken place in the asphalt and
overturning the wagon, threw tlio
children directly In front of the car.
They were killed by being rolled alons
by tho pilot board.

COULD NOT STOP IN TIME.
The motormnn says he saxv Ihe

wagon when it wns abreast of tlio
front platform of tbc car and that a
mon who was standing besido him
called to him to look out thut he did
not run over the children. He was
applying the brake when the wagon
suddenly swerved in towards the track
overturned and threw the children un-

der the fender. It was impossible for
him to stop the car in time to pre-

vent the accident.
The plaintiff claims that the motor-ma- n

xx'ouid have; had time to stop tho
ear if he hud been attending to his
business, Instead of chatting with a
passenger, as it lit alleged, he was do-

ing. Tho company's claim that tho
parents were guilty of contributory
negligence In allowing such youthful
children to bo playing on the street
where there is a cartraek, was met
by the counter charge that teh parents
entrusted the children to an

daughter of the Poi'iansk.ys, and
Hint in tho eyes of the law, she Is a
capable care-take- r.

The ejectment case of the Electric
e.'ity Land Improvement company
was brought to an end yesterday
morning by Judge Archbold directing
n verdict for the defendant. He hold
that the proper remedy was a suit for
damages.

The case of thu Exeter .Machine com-
pany against the Pino Hill Coal com-
pany Is on trial bofote Judge Arch-bal- d.

The plaintiff sues for $700 for
the construction of a Parson's stink-
ing screen for tho defendant's col-

liery at Minersvllle, Schuylkill county.

IT DID NOT FIT.
The screen did not lit the (timbers

that were made to receive It, although
the timbers were put together after
plans sent on by the plalnitff company.
Furthermore, it did not come up to
requirements and had to be supplanted
by another style of serpen. The screen
in dispute is now lying alongside the
railroad track, awaiting a claimant.
Tho conl company will not have It
and the machine company refuses to
tako it back.

The defendant company, through its
superintendent, Clarence Sturges,
maintains that the machine eompany'ii
agent, Mr. Jenkins, when Informed
that the screen was not working suc-
cessfully, said he thought his com-
pany would make It right.

Tho plalnitll avers that It simply
contracted to build a screen accord-
ing to the. instructions of the coal
company, and that if it does not. work
.slices? full', tho fnult lies with tho
plans and not with the workmanship.

Watson. Dlehl & Kemmerer repre-
sent tlie plalntllf. The defense is rep-

resented by T. F. Wells, and Welles
& Toirey.

In the case of Emu Flynn against
the Father Whltty Young Men's Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society, tho
Jury yesterday returned a verdict in
favor of the defendant society, which
xvns representee! by Attorney E. C.
Newcomb. A rule for n new trial was
secured by It. J. Itenmlsh and Vos-bur- g

& Dawson, tho attorneys for tho
plalnitff.

Claims Costs Are Excessive.
lSIchard 11. Holgalo ngttlu rises to ob-

ject. This time his protest comes hi
the shape of an exception to the 1)111 of
costs illcd by tho plaintiff In tho ease
of Harry A. Depuy against Mrs. Jennie
E. Drink.

Ho denies that the arbitrators sat
sixteen anil one-ha- lf days; that tliuru
were as many witnesses us tho plain-
tiff taxes up: tlint tho mlleugo charge.
for serving subpoenas are right, and
that W. J, Hand, being an attorney, Is
entitled to fees ns n witness. Tho whole
bill amounts to $101,10. Tho amount of
the verdict was $I1S.25.

Two Applications for Divorce.
Attorney Prank 10. lloylo yesterday

filed with Prothonotary Copeland libels
In two tllvorco cases fur Dunmoro
parties,

Junnlo Domrherty wants to bo freed
from Juntos Boutrherty, becauKo of
orubl tieutiueiit. They woro married
AURiist 11, 1897, and separated Junuary
.20, 1000.

Joseph .Stein asks for a dlvorco from
Jennie Kilmer Hleln, on tlio grounds of
desertion unci ctuut tieatmeiit. They
woro married July G, 18S9, and lived

till May, 1S97.

Marriage Licenses,
"W. Is', Stevens ,..,..,,.,.. Duumoru
3va Osterhout ..,-- . ,M,,Dunnioro

John Jervls ...Scranton
Mury Jones ....,..,.., ,, Taylor
Thomas J. Wars..,, Dunniorei
Annie Iv. Bryden ,.Punmuro

Corn-sen'- s Chocolates,
i!5c, usuully Bold at 60c. a pound.

I
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When You Think
Of Thunksgivlng icmombcr the table furnishing adds much

to the enjoyment or the dny. We nrc equipped to supply
all vour needs and would succest that vott call to cc our com
plete line of Turkey Platters, Fish, Game, Salad, Bread and g
Butter, Berry and Carving Sets. Wo would like to talk about .;
prices, but too many prices convey little meaning unless goods tare before the eyes. g

Vxv-atTVCa-

Geo. V. Millar &
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $
Bridge Work (tEW $3
set of Teeth $5

All wmk guarantied for 11 e.u. Call
and have your tee.Ui examined fieo ot

Sati'factlon or no pay.
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In Our New Store
We are now located in our new 'tore.

406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing a superior line of

Furniture and Carpets, and invite inspection

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGISTERED.

a

. .' - : 7 .

.14 tho i.s. If In
tu net thu kind ot try ns; ou
can't lose, llur this weik Is a

at ilk., iu
tan (.'ho SO to in

from IS to Si per

Spruce Street.
10c. iionc

TEETH
We mo now pulling on and

a Hold fur
.I. 'llils extremely low o.ler will

positively only last until Noi.
J". If ou Hie hi tiled of any

Win!, call and get our
pilecs elrliiii.
Me will ..ur j i u nearly
on all

Wo a .specialty of Painless Ex-

traction, and If you anv whllo
wc are pulllnx vour teeth will euarautcti
to do all of j'otir free of charge.

Dr. Reyer. Dentist
514 Spruce St., Hou.se.

Call examine
Our Line

E ttf
A great variety of styles
constantly on hand.
slipping and
more and contracted
feet.

126 and 128
LUM Franklin Ave. '::

F. L. CRANE
FURRIER.

Established 1866.

pretty Models.

Flno Furs,
uvcK

Our Hue
Jackets,

Tailor Milts
will "Fill
(lie Bill.'

Fur Kepairinir
a Specialty.

RAW BOUGHT,

324 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton Pa;

A GREAT SHOW OF TOYS

The matt vr Toys lias made a study of
the happiness children. He starts out early the
year to his buying and nothing worthy gels past
him. This year stock is immense enough
everything in novelties to please the youngsters far

wide. Toy Pianos and Baby Beds, Uniforms to
make the boys look like Soldiers, Policemen, Firemen
and Rough Riders. Might on aud fill this paper
with list of the many things in this Toydom. Come
in and for yourself.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

torn

Hpiraa'
When in Doubt
play trumps. sayln- - doubt whim

ritlit 11nderwe.il,
leader for SILK

l'li:i:ci:il flAUJIi:T, wnuli
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Collarettes,

Capes.
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